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Abstract

The nature and effects of parental control have drawn increasing research and clinical

attention. Psychological control is a form of parental control involving behaviours that

are intrusive and lnanipulative of children's thoughts, feelings. and attachnent to parents.

Although psychological control has been linked to a host of negative developmental

consequences for children ancl adolescents (e.g., depression. anxiety), little is known

about the parental determinants of psychological control. The purpose of the present

study was to examine maternal beliefs that are likely to contribute to mothers' use of

psychological control. Drawing upon the notion that psychological control reflects a

relational difficulty tliat leads to coercion, the study assessed three beliefs conducive to

coercion: a sense of powerlessness in parent-child interaction, sensitivity to hurtful

messages, and a negative approach to emotions. Two hundred and forly mothers of 3-

and 4-year-old children completed self-report lneasures of perceived control in parent-

child interactions, sensitivity to hurtful messages from their children, approach to

emotion and psychological control. While both sensitivity to hurtful messages and

approach to emotion were positively conelated with psychological control, and perceived

power demonstrated a small inverse association, regression analysis revealed that

mothers' emotion related beliefs and sensitivity to hurtful messages were significant

predictors of mothers' use of psychological control. Mothers' perceived power, on the

other hand, did not make an independent contribution to the prediction of psychological

control. Implications for understanding factors underlying psychological control are

discussed.
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Maternal beiiefs and psychological control I

Maternal Beliefs Associated with Mothers' Use of Psychological Control

in the past decade, the nature and effects of parental control have drawn

increasing research and clinical attention. One step researchers have taken in

understanding the process of parentaì control is to distinguish between behavioural and

psychological control. Behavioural control refers to parental behaviours that attempt to

control or manage a child's behaviour through disciplinary strategies such as rewards.

punishment, and monitoring. Psychological control, on the other hand, is not concerned

rvith behavioural regulation but instead refers to "parental behaviours that are intrusive

and rnanipulative of children's thoughts, feelings. and attaclment to parents" (Barber &

Harmon, 2002, p. 1 5). Psychological control is generally manifested througli co\/ert

strategies, such as inhibition of child self-expression, and manipulation of the parent-

child relationship through the use of guilt induction and love withdrawal. Although the

construct of psychological control was first introduced in the 1960's (Becker, 1964;

Schaefer, 1965), it has received very little research attention until recently. Research has

started to link psychological control to poor developmental outcomes, including both

internalizing and externalizing ploblems for children and adolescents (Barber,l996).

Despite the links betrveen psychological control and child adjustment, however, the

parental characteristics that may contribute to parents' use of psychological control have

yet to be examined. Thus, the purpose of the proposed study is to expand understanding

of this construct by exarnining parental determinants of psychologìcal co¡trol.

History and Research on Psychological Control

In a factor analysis of parent and child repofis of parenting behaviours, Schaefer

(1965) found that parenting could be empirically defined by three dimensions:
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Acceptance vs. Rejection. Firm Control vs. Lax Control. and Psychoìogical Autonomy

vs' Psychological Control. The latter factor was defined by parental behaviours that were

intrusive, directive, and controlling through the use of guilt. This factor rvas described by

Schaefer as involving "co\zelt psychological methods of controlling the child's activities

and behaviol-lrs that u'ottld not permit the child to develop as an indiviclual aparl from the

patent" (Schaefer, 1965. p. 555). While Schaefer's work set the standard for the

definition and measurement of psychological control (Barber, 1996),it was not until

recently, when Steinberg (1990) reiterated the importance of distinguishing betrveen

behavioural and psychological control in order to understand their effects on chilcl

development, that psychological control became a focus for researchers inte¡ested in

studying the parent-child relationshìp.

To date, much of the work on psychological contlol has focused on distingr,rishing

it froln behavioural control and examining the implications of psychological control for

the social and emotional functioning of children and adolescents. As noted by Barber

(Barber, 1996), a fundamental diflerence between behavioural and psychological control

appears to be the focus of control or the area of a child's life that the control is inliibiting.

That is, psychological control and behavioural control differ because they focus on

different aspects of the child's development (Barber. l9g6). The focus of psychological

control appears to be on inhibition of the child's psychological autonomy, whereas

behavioural control is concerned with regulation of the child's behaviour. Recent

research has shown that the domains of the child's Iife over which control is exercised

differ according to the type of parental control (Smetana & Daddis, 2002).ln their

research, Smetana and Daddis (2002) examined the effects of parental beliefs and
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practices regarding socially regulated (moral and conventional) and personal issues

(preferences and choice of fi'iends or activities) on psychological and behavioural control

longitudinally in a sample of adolescents and their parents. Endorsing restrictive control

over personal but not oveL socially regulated issues at âge i 3-years predicted higher

maternal psychological control at age l3 and 15 butdid notpreclict behavioural control

(Srnetana & Daddis, 2002). The results of this study suggest that psychological and

behavioural control are differentially associated rvith beliefs about the appropriateness or

acceptability of controlling the personal or private clomains of the adolescent's life.

To date, research has also examined the implications of psychological control for

social and emotional functioning in children. One important consequence of the

difference between the two fonns of parental control is that they appear to have different

effects on child outcome. In suppofi of this argument, behavioural control has been found

to predict externalizing problems, such as delinquency, but not intemalizing problems

(Barber, Olsen, & Shagle, 1994;Barber, 1996) wùereas psychological control has been

linked to both internalizing and externalizing problems. Specifically, psychological

control has been found to predict a host of adolescent internaìizing problems, such as

anxiety and depression (Barber,1996; Barber & Olsen. 1gg7), and has been linked to

associated problems of lower self-esteem and lower academic achievement (Barber,

i999; Barber & Shagle,7992; Holmbeck, Shapera. & Hommeyer,2002). To a lesser

extent, psychological control has also been found to predict externalizing problems, such

as delinquency (Barber,1996) and antisocial behaviour (Barber & Olsen, l9g7). These

findings indicate that psychological control is a fonn of parental control that may have

negative consequences for healthy child and adolescent development.
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Despite its association with a host of negative outcomes for children. Iittle is

known about the detelminants of parents' use of psychological control. There has been

some research examining contextual factors that may contribute to the use of

psychological control, such as stress and child characteristics. For example,

psychological control has been predicted by interparental hostility (Stone, Buehler. &

Barber, 2002) and early maternal reports of externalizing behaviour in the child (Pettit,

Laird, Dodge, Bates. & Criss. 2001). Other research has linked psychological control to

specific parent factors. Longitudinal research has found that children's repofts of

maternal hostile parenting when they were 5 years of age predicted mothers' use of

psyclrological control as reported by the children at age 12 (Pettit & Laird, 2002),

suggesting that personal characteristics such as affective negativity rnay piay a role in

parents' use of psychological control. While this research represents a beginning in the

investigation of parent factors in the use of psychological control. much remains to be

Iearned about why parents use psychological control.

Psychological Control and Parents' psycholo,eical Status

The status of parents' social and emotional functioning may be of particular

importance in understanding the deterrninants of parental psychological control. In a

recent review of the Iiterature on psychological control, Barber and Hanno n (2002)

concluded that the psychological, intrusive, manipulative, and constraining nature of

psychological control describe "parental behaviour that fundamentally implicates the

parent's psychological status in interactions w'ith the child" (p.22). More specifically,

they suggest that psychologically controlling parents are not acting as objective or neutral

socializers for their children so much as they are behaving in rvays that protect their own
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position in relationship to the child. Thus, it appears that when psycliological control

occurs, it is the needs, feelings, and well-being of tl.re parent rather than the child that are

the parent's primary conceïns.

Recent research suggests that one indicator of parents' psychological functioning

may be the personal standards to rvhich parents adhere (Soenens. Elliot, Goossens,

Vansteenkiste, Luyten, &.Duriez, in press). Soenens and colleagues (in press)

investigated parental perfectionisrn as a predictor of parents' use of psychological

control. Perfectionists have overly critical self-evaluations and high standards to which

they hold themseives and others. Perfectionistic parents are likely to project these high

standards onto their children and to be critical of their children when they are not met.

Thus, parental perfectionisnl was expected to predict parents' use of psl,chological

control (Soenens et al., in press). Findings revealed that parents' self reports of

perfectionism predicted their use of intrusive, psychologically controlling behaviours

with their children. This research provides some initial supporl for the conception that

parents' psychological fi-rnctioning rnay play a role in parents' use of psychological

control. What is not yet well understood, however, is how aspects of parents' ¡elational

functioning might lead to the use of psychological contlol during parent-child interaction.

i.e', what parenting beliefs and cognitions are associated witli psychologically control.

The Effects of Parental Beliefs On Parenting Behaviours

Parents' psychological status may affect how they relate to their child and, more

specifically, how they think and feel about their children and themselves as parents. In

turn, these thoughts and feelings are likely to have important implications for parenting

behaviours. in the past two decades, parental beliefs - the attributions, expectations,
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goals, and schemas held by parents - have drawn increasing attention from resear.chers

interested in understanding parenting behaviours. The beliefs held by parents are thought

to contribute, both consciously and unconscionsly, to parenting behaviour by afïectirrg

parents' perceptions and interpretations of their chilcìren's behaviour. Indeed, research

has shown that the way palents think and fèel about parenting and child behaviour affects

tlre way they behave toward their children (Goodnorv, I988; Rubin & Mills, lgg1).

Among the parental beliefs that have been sludied as determinants of parenting

behaviour are attributions, or the ways parents explain wl-ry certain behaviours occur.

Several studies have found that mothers' attributions for children's behaviour predict the

quality of their discipline. For example, mothers who attributecl responsibility for

misbehaviour to their children (Slep & o'Leary. 1998) and formed ne_{ative appraisals of

neutral and positive child behaviour (Lorber, O'Leary, & Kendziora,2003) were more

Iikely to be overreactive in their discipline. Parents' attributions about themselves ale

also likely to have implications for their parenting behaviour. For example, the

expectations parents have about their own ability to inflnence their chiìdren's behaviour

have been found to affect parents' cognitive, affective. and behavioural responses to

caregiving interactions (Grusec, Hastings, & Mammone, 1994; Bugental, Lewis. Lin,

Lyon, & Kopeikin,1999). Specifìcally, when parents have little faith in their ability to

effectively influence their children's behaviour, parenting tends to become negative and

hostile (Bugental, et al., 1999). Taken together, these findings suggest that the

attributions parents' make about themselves and their children in caregiving interactions

may affect the quality of parenting and may be relevant to the study of psychological

control.
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Parenting goals. the outcomes that parents stlive for in interactions rvith their

children. have also been examined in relation to parenting behaviour. Flastings and

Grusec ( I 998) found that parenting goals rvere predictive of parenting behaviour and

affect during parent-child conflict. Specífically, parents who r.r,ere prinlarily concerned

with relationship goals exhibited tlle most responsive ancl least dominating behayiour. In

contrast, parents whose primary concem was themselves showed 
-greater negative affect,

less sympathy and responsivity, and more dominating behaviour than parents rvith either

relationship or child-centered goals (Hastings & Grusec. 1998). To the extent that

parenting goals reflect the parent's psychological status, these findings slrggest that when

the needs of the parent are the plirnary concern, parents may have grealer negative affect

during parent-child interactions and may be more likely to use coercive a¡d punitive

parenting behaviours. Taken together, the research on parental beliefs inclicates tliat the

way parents think and feel lias irnportant irnplications for their behaviour. A prirnary aim

of the present research is to examine the parental beliefs that may influence parents, use

of psychological control.

Parental Beliefs That May Contribute to the Use of Psychological Control

If the status of parents' psychological functioning is indeed an impetus for

psychological control, it is necessary to examine the relational and emotional beliefs held

by parents that might contribute to their use of psychological control. Several lines of

research that provide evidence for the notion that parental beliefs may be involved in the

use of psychological control will be examined. Specifically, the association between

mothers' use of psychological control and their schemas of power, sensitivity to hurtful

messages from their children, and approach to emotions will be examined.
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Sche¡nas of Pov,er

To the extent that psychological control reflects the psycholo_eical status of the

parent, ít rnay be associated with beliefs about one's power in interpersonal interactions.

Relational schemas are cognitive patterns of thouglrts, feelings, and goals that affect how

information about interpersonal experiences is perceived (Balclwin,1992). They are

comprised of an interpersonal script, representing a sequence of events. and schemas of

both the self and the other that organize information about participants in the interaction

and guide interpersonal interactions. It has been argued that parents' relational schemas.

including their attributions of interpersonal control, have important implications for

parenting behaviours (Bugental, Lewis, Lin, l,yon, & Kopeikin.1999). The rlajority of

work on how attributions of control function in parent-child interactions has been done

by Bugental and colleagues. In a sedes of studies, Bugental has examined the attributions

parents make about the potential causes of success and failure in caregiving situations.

Parents who hold high-power schemas believe that there is an appropriate balance of

power or control within the caregiving relationship while those with low-power schemas

perceive a power disadvantage. That is, they believe that their child has relatively more

control over shared outcomes than they do themselves (Bugental,1992).

Parental schemas of pov,er and their ínfluence on parenting behaviour. Perceived

power has been shown to have important implications for the management of conflict in

parent-child interactions. Bugental and colleagues (1999) argue that parents with

perceptions of a perceived power disadvantage are chronically vigilant to the possibility

of th¡eat to their power and may react with an exaggerated use of control in response to

child behaviour. Indeed, research has shown that rnothers with schemas of low power
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show a distinct pattern of affective and cognitive responses in caregiving interactions

when compared rvith rnothers who hold schemas of higher power (Bugental. Blue,

Cruzcosa, 1989; Bugental et a1..1993).ln one study, the autonomic and affective

responses of mothers identified as having either high or low perceived conirol were

recorded as they attempted to teach a computer game to a child who gave the impression

of responsivelless or uffesponsiveness. Mothers with low perceived power shorved a

defensive pattem of arousaÌ indicated by elevated levels of autonomic arousal (i'creased

heart rate and skin response) and an increased report ofnegative thoughts about the

interaction, parlicularly when interacting with an unrespoltsive child (Bugental et al..

1993).

In addition to triggering negative thoughts and emotions towards their children,

this defensive response in parents with low power schemas has also been associated rvith

parental behaviours that attempt to restore a sense of power. Mothers with schemas of

low power have been found to use high levels of force in their interactions with children

(Bugental et al., 1989; Bugental et al., 1999). For example, when given ambiguous

control in a teaching interaction, low power women \À/ere fiìore likely than women with

higher levels of perceived power to use greatel punitive force when providing negative

feedback to child trainees (Bugental et al., 1999). In addition, mothers with low perceived

power were found to experience more irritation and amoyance with children and to be

more likely to use coercive or abusive force (Bugental et al., 1989). This research

suggests that schemas of low power contribute to a defensive response in mothers

comprised of greater autonomic reactivity, affective negativity, and greater poweï

assertive discipline. While a link with psychological control has not been directly
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established, it is reasonable to expect that this clefensive response in mothers with low

perceived power in relation to their child may contribute to greater use of psychological

control. Thus, it is hypothesized that rnothers rvith lower perceivecl power will use more

psychological control than mothers with liigher perceived power.

Sensitivity Ío Rejection

Perceived acceptance by others is anotlier parental belief that rnay co¡tribute to

the use of psycl-rological control by influencing the way parents feel about themselves and

their relationship with their children. The experience of emotion has been conceptualized

as a fundamental component of effective parenting and is thought to reflect the quality of

the parent-child relationship (Dix, 1991). In his model of the affective organizatiorr of

parenting, Dix (1991) argues that emotions serve to organize parental behaviour. When

parents are focused on the interests of their child. their emotions tend to be more positive.

and tlieir behaviours tend to be more sensitive and responsive. When parents' goals are

self-oriented, however, their emotions will reflect the extent to which their own goals are

achieved' Given that the child's and parents' goals are often incompatible, the extent to

which parents' goals are self- rather than child-oriented is likely to have irnpofta¡t

implications for parenting behaviours. When parents are focused on their own needs and

desires, they are likely to be more initated and emotionally reactive when these needs are

not met. Once aroused, negative emotions may lead to cognitive interference which

undermines sensitìvity to children's needs, leading to parenting that is punitive. over.ly

controlling, and self-focused. Thus according to this model, for parents with

preoccupying personal concerns, negative affectivity may be particularly salient and the

quality of parenting is likely to suffer.
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Research supports the idea that parents' emotions during childrearing interactions

may be linked to parenting behaviour. Indeed, research has found that parental affect is

associated with outcome in parent-child interactions (Kochanska, Clark & Goldman,

1997;Dix et aì.. 1990) and in children's social and emotional functioning (Cumberland-

Li, Eisenberg, Champion, Gershoff, & Fabes .2003; Eisenberg. Fabes. & Mur-phy. 1996).

For exarnple, mothers high on negative emotionality, as indicated by tl-reir proneness to

negative emotions and their reactivity to stress, were found to display n-ìore negative

affect in interactions with their children and to repofi more power assefiive cliscipline

(Kochanska, Clark & Goldman,1997). By contrast, low negative emotionality was

associated with positive parental behaviours and positive deyelopmental outcomes for

clrildren (Cumberland-Li et a|.,2003). The implication of these fi¡dings is that proneness

to negative emotions in parents may underrnine sensitive parenting.

Parental sensitivity to hurtfut child messages and parental behaviour. Hut1-

feelings in particular may have important implications for parenti¡g behaviours.

Sensitivity to these rejection-related feelings has been conceptualized as an impoftant

component of interpersonal functioning and is thought to have implications for how

people think, feel, and behave in their relationships. Downey and Feldman e991¡ argue

that people who are sensitive to rejection tend to anxiously expect, readily perceive, and

overreact to instances of perceived rejection. Tliat is, individuals who expect rejection

tend to perceive intentional rejection in the ambiguous or insensitive behaviour of others

and respond with hostile, unsupportive. and controlling behaviours (Downey & Feldman,

1994).In parents, sensitivity to rejection may have implications for psychological control

by contributing to negative emotions and feelings of rrostility.
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It has been suggested that hurt feelings occul when interactions connote

"relational devaluation." a perception that one is not as important, close, or valuable to

another person as desired (Leary, Springer, Negel. Ansell. & Evans, 1998). Sr-rpporting

an association between hurt feelings and relational devaluation, research with aclults has

shown that the intensity of hurt feelings was positively related to feelings of rejection

(Leary, et al', 1998). In addition, r.vhen asked to describe situations in r.vhich their feeli¡gs

were hufi, participants characterized hurtful episodes in terms of criticism, betrayal,

rejection, feeling unappreciated, and being ignored or excluded, and reported that they

were most often hurl by close friends, romalitic pafiners, acquaintances. and farnily

members. Hurt feelings were significantly associated with negative self-perceptions and

were accolllpanied by negative affect and emotions such as anxiety a¡d hostility.

Participants were also asked to indicate how they had reacted after their feelings were

hurt. Responses indicated that the most common reaction to hufiful episodes was to

express anger and to argue or defend oneself(Leary et al., 1998). Taken together, these

fìndings suggest that hurt feelings can lead to anger and hostility in relationships by

influencing how people thínk and feel about themselves, signifìcant others, and the

relationship itself.

It is not surprising that when an individual has been hurt, they may lash out or

express anger towards the individual who hurt them. It has been proposed that hostility

may be a specific reaction to perceived rejection (Ayduk, Downey, Testa, yen, & shoda,

1999)- In support of a link between hostility and rejection, Ayduk et al. (1999) found that

thoughts of rejection facilitated hostile thoughts to a greater extent in women with high

expectations of rejection when compared to women with lower rejection-related
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expectations. Furthermore, in a daily diary study examining the link between perceived

rejection and acts of hostility, women with high expectations of rejection reported more

conflicts with their romantic paftners when they had felt rejected on the previous day

(Ayduk et al., 1999). These results suggest that perceived rejection may co¡tribute to the

expression of hostility in interpersonal relationships.

Other researchers have demonstrated a relationship betrveen rejection and

aggression. One study examined the effects of rejection on emotion and behaviour by

randomly assigning undergraduates to varying levels of rejection and acceptance

conditions (Buckley, Winkel, &.Leary,2004). Findings revealed that rejected individuals

were more likely to feel angry, sad, and have hurt feelings and were significantly more

tempted to behave antisocially than individuals who were accepted. More specifically,

subjects who were told that another participant defìnitely did not want to work with them

reported that they would be more likely to engage in aggressive behaviours, such as

ignoring or humiliating the participant who rejected them, and less tempted to e¡gage in

prosocial acts such as complimenting the other participant (Buckley et a|.,2004).

Other research suggests that feeling rejected can cause rejection ofthe other

person. Bourgeois and Leary (2001) found that rejected participants (those selected last

for a team) derogated the leadership ability of the team captains who chose them last and

formed negative impressions of them as being unlikable, incompetent, and an undesirable

friend (Bourgeois &.Leary,200l). The implications of this research are that the personal

impact of rejection can be minimized by lowering one's desire to be accepted by the

other person (Bourgeois & Leary ,2001; Leary, Tambor, Terdal & Downs, 1995). In the

parent-child relationship, psychological control may serue this same self-protective
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function by derogating the child and thereby minimizing the deglee to which rejection

hurts the parent.

While the effects of rejection have not yet been explicitly examined among

children and their parents, research suggests that relationships within farnilies may be a

particularly imporlant environment in which to study hurtful messages. In a stucly of

hurtful messages in several types of relationsl-rips, huftful messages received from family

members elicited greater feelings of hult than those received from non-farnily members

(Vangelisti & Crumley, 1998). In addition, recent findings suggest that hurt feelings

associated with relational devaluation in adult relationships may also extend to

relationships between parents and their children. Mills, Nazar, and Farrell (2002)

examined liurt feelings in parent-child relationships by asking mothers and their children

to recall an instance when their feelings had been hurt by the other, and to rate enrotions,

self- and interpersonal perceptions. and attributions about the event. Results indicated

that, for both children and mothers, hurt feelings were typically elicited by messages of

disparagement or disregard, such as distancing/rebuff or criticìsm and, for children.

disciplinary encounters such as yelling and punishment. The feelings brought about by

these messages were comprised of pain and distress, and included negative emotional

reactions to the self, the other, and the relationship. In addition. the stronger the

emotional reactions to instances of hurtful messages, the more likely both children and

mothers were to repoft tliat they would respond by expressing anger (Mills et a|.,2002).

These findings suggest that parents are affected by hurtful messages from their children.

In parents who are sensitive to rejection, such messages rnay elicit feelings of hostility

that could motivate the use of psychological control. Thus. it is hypothesized that
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motlrers who show a greater sensitivity to hurlful messages from their children will report

greater use of psychological control.

Approach to Entotion

Another belief system that may contribute to the use of psychological control is

the parent's philosophy about emotions and their expression. Healthy emotional

expression has long been recognized as an important component of positive family

functioning (Ginott, 1965; Rarnsden & Hubbard, 2002). For example. Ginort (1965)

argued that emotional education, or helping children to knov, rvhat they feel through

understanding and validating the child's emotions, serves to reduce family negativity,

including criticism, sarcasm, derisive comments, and parental frustration. Moreover, he

argued that parents must accept negative emotion within themselves and recogn ize fhar.

they are entitled to express how they feel as Iong as the child's persoriality or character

does not come under attack (Ginott, 1965). What Ginott's argument implies is that

parental negativity and derogation may be minimized by an accepting approach to

emotion (Hooven, Gottman & Kalz, 1995). Psychological control appears to represent the

lack of such a positive approach to emotional experience and expression. As previously

noted, psychological control includes derogatory parent behaviours that are intrusive and

manipulative of children's thoughts and feelings and constraining of children's

expression of opinions and emotions (Barber & Harmon, 20OZ). Thus, psychological

controì rnay result fi'om a negative and unaccepting approach to the expression of

emotion.

Gottman and colleagues (Hooven, Gottman , & Katz, 1995) refer to parents'

approach to emotion as a "meta-emotion philosophy," whicìr they define as an organized
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set of feelings and thoughts about one's own emotions and one's children's emotions.

Meta-emotion philosophy encompasses parents' awareness and acceptance of emotion in

themselves and in their child, and their encouragement of and r.villingness to explore their

child's emotions. Parents who are high in awareness of emotion and in their abilitl,to talk

to their children about emotions, eliciting conditions, and strategies for coping with

emotion are described as having an "ernotion coaching" meta-emotion phiìosophy. These

parents accept their children's emotions unconditionally and guide the regulation of

difficult emotions (Gottman, 1997).ln contrast, parents with a "dismissing" meta-

emotion philosophy are those who believe that elnotions such as sadness or anger are

potentially harmful and should not be drvelled on. These parents tend to ignore, deny, or

trivialize their children's emotions (Gottman,1997). Parents witl-r a "disapproving" meta-

emotion philosophy not only dismiss negative emotion in their children, but are also

judging and critical of their children's feelings.

Hooven, Gottman, and Katz (1995) have proposed that parents with an emotion

coaching philosopliy have greater social skills in emotion regulation and that these skills

are apparent in their management of affect in interpersonal relationships. Consistent with

this hypothesis, emotion-coaching parents were found to have greater skills at parent-

child interaction and were less hostile, defensive, and contemptuous in their marital

interactions. In addition, these parents were physically healthier and had children who

were less stressed physiologically (Hooven et al., 1995). In other research, Gottman,

Katz, and Hooven (1996) studied the relationship between parents' meta-emotion

philosophy and parental negativity. They found that meta-emotion was related to both the

inhibition of parental derogation of the child and to the facilitation of praising.
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Specifrcally, parents who "coaciled" their children in how to handle emotions were less

intrusive, critical, and derisive in their parenting and were more affectionate, responsive,

and enthusiastic (Gottrnan et a1.,1996). While the link with psychological control has not

been directly established, these findings suggest that parents who engage in less emotion

coaching rvith their children may be less accepting of emotion in general, and more likely

to disregard or invalidate the feelings of their children. Thus, it is hypothesized that a

dismissing/disapprovirrg approach to emotion is related to greater use of psl,chological

control.

Summary

Psychological control is an intrusive and manipulative form of parenting that

appears to reflect the psychological status of the parent. To date, much of the research on

psychological control has examined the contextual factors related to the use of

psychological control and the developmental consequences for children. Little research

has examined the parental determinants, and none has addressed the parental beliefs that

may be involved in the use of psychological control. The theory and research reviewed

suggest that several belief systems may contribute to parents' use of psychological

control. Specifically, parents with low perceived power, high sensitivity to hurlful

messages, and/or a dismissing/disapproving approach to emotions may be more likely to

engage in psychological control. The purpose of the present study was to examine the

extent to which these beliefs are associated with the use of psychological control. It was

predicted that maternal schemas of low power, high sensitivity to hurtful child messages,

and a dismissing/disapproving approach to emotions would be associated with the use of

psychological control by mothers. The extent to which these belief systems may comprise
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an interrelated set of beliefs is not known. it is possible that parents arrive at the use of

psychoiogical control by different means. Alternatively, it is possible that these beliefs

are related compotrents of some underlying relational schema or personality trait that

contributes to the use of psychologically controlling parenting practices. Thus, the

relative strength of the determinants and whether they are independent or overlap in

predicting psychological control was also examined.

Hypolheses and Predictions

Primary Research Question;Are mothers' schemas of power. sensitivity to

hurtful messages. and approach to emotion related to their use of psychological control

with their preschool children?

Hypolhesis 1: On the basis of theory and research suggesting that schemas of lorv

power in mothers contribute to increased cognitive and affective negativity and greater

use of power assertive and authoritarian control, it is expected that schemas of low power

will be associated with greater use of psychological control. it is predicted that mothers

reporling lower levels of perceived power over caregiving situations will report greater

use of psychological control than mothers reporting higher levels of perceived power.

Hypolhesis 2.' In view of the evidence suggesting that perceived rejectio¡ is

associated with feelings of hostility and the tendency to derogate or express anger in

response to such emotions, it is expected that mothers' sensitivity to rejection w-ill be

associated with the use of psychological control. It is predicted that mothers reporling

greater sensitivity to huftful child messages will report greater use of psychological

control than mothers reporting less sensitivity to hurtful messages.
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Hypolhesis -1.' Based on research suggesting that an accepting and open approach

to emotion is associated with less parental derogation, it is expected that beliels about the

appropriate experience and expression of emotion will be related to mothers' use of

psychological control. It is predicted that greater endorsement of a

disapproving/dismissing approach to emotion will be related to greater use of

psychological control than mothers reporting less of a disapproving/dismissing approach

to emotion.

Explorarory Research Questions;Do the individual determinants differ in their

relative predictive power? That is, are any of the detenninants stronger than others in

their prediction of psychological control? Do any of the determinants overlap in their

predìction of psychological control or do they have independent predictive power?

Method

ParÍicipants

The participants were 240 mothers with preschool-age children (109 girls, 13 I

boys) ranging in age from 3.6 ro 4.5 years of age (M:4.09, ,sD : 3.14). The dara for the

present study were collected as part of a larger project in which children are being

followed longitudinally frorn age 3 to age 7 to examine the antecedents and

developmental implications of proneness to shame in childhood. The sample was

recruited from a cohort of 3,500 children and their families drawn randomly from a

population of 6,358 children living in Winnipeg, born between June l't, 1999 and May 31

2000, and registered with Manitoba Health. Manitoba Health mailed to these 3,500

families, on the researcher's behalf, a letter inviting families with healthy children to

participate in a study examining the influence of children's emotions on health. parents
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who were interested in participating were invited to contact the University by calling or

by rnailing an enclosed response card containing their name and phone number. parents

from 364 families inquiled abouttlie study. Ofthese 364 farnilies,257 participated in at

least one colnponent of the study,33 inquired too late, and,l4 declilled to participate or

\\¡ere not able to parlicipate for various reasons (did not speak English, schedule

conflicts). In total, 240 morhers completed the n-reasures of parenting beliefs and

psychological control analyzed in the present study.

Mothers completed a demographic questionnaire to provide information about

their education, employment, marital status, and family income (see Appendix A).

Mothers were predominantly in their 30's or 40's, were well-educated, had some college

or university), worked part or full-time, were cohabiting or married, and reported family

incomes at or above the national median. Information on mothers' education and

occupation was coded using the Hollingshead (1975) index of socioeconomic status.

Furthe¡ information regarding this descriptive information is presented in Table 1.
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Table 1

Demographic InformaÍion on Age, Education, Entploltment, Marital Sturus, and Income.

Variable %

Mother's Age

20-29

30-49

Educatioli

44

l9l

37

92

64

43

210

26

22

t7

24

6l

r08

18.6

81

12tl' grade or less

Community college/some university

University Graduate

Graduate or Professional school

Employrnent

Working at least part-time

None reported

Marital Status

Married or Cohabiting

Single or Divorced

Family Income

Under 20,000

21-30.000

31-40,000

41-60.000

Over 61.000

15.1

39

27.1

18.2

72

28

t72

68

88.9

l1

9.5

t.5

10.3

26.3

46.5
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Procedure

The larger project from which the present data were drawn was conducted in rlrree

phases. The data for tlie present study were collected in the first phase of data collection.

In this phase of data collection, families completed questionnaires assessing child

temperament, parental beliefs, and parenting practices and participated in a I l/2 -hour

laboratory visit to assess shame responding in children. Questionnaires that made up the

source of data for the present study were mailed to families and returned at the time of

the laboratory visit. When questiomaires were incomplete at the time of the laboratory

visit. parents cornpleted them during the visit or were given a stamped return envelope

and asked to return them by rnail. Families were given an honorarium of $75 fortheir

parlicipation.

Measures

Psychological controL Maternal use of psychological control was assessed using

the self-report form of the Psycliological Control Scale (PCS; Olsen et a1.,2002, see

Appendix B). The PCS is a 33-item parent-report measure that includes items drawn from

an 8-item youth seìÊreport measure of parental psychological control (Barber. 1gg6),

which was an adaptation of the first k¡own measure of psychological control developed

by Schaefer (1965), and several new items generated by early childhood experts to

improve the suitability of the scale for parents of preschoolers. Items in the pCS tap six

conceptually defined dirnensions of psychological control: constraining verbal

expressions (3 items: e.g., I interrupt our child when helshe is speaking), invalidating

feelings (3 items; e.g., I try to change how our child feels or tliinks about things),
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personal attack (3 items; e.g., I bring up our child's past rnistakes when criticizing

hirn/her), eratic emotional behaviour (5 iterns: e.g., i show impatience with our child).

love rvithdrawal (5 items; e.g., I rvill avoid looking at our child when our child has

disappointed me), and guilt induction (13 iterns; e.g., I act disappointed when ourchild

misbehaves). To date. the PCS has been used either by employing subscales (grouping

items conceptually: Hart, Nelson, Robinson, Olsen, & McNeilly-Choque. l99B: Olsen et

aL.,2002) or by defining one general factor (Mills, 2004).ln a study of preschoolers,

Olsen et a|. (2002) grouped items into four subscales (Personal Attack, Erratic Emotional

Behaviour, Guilt Induction, Love Withdrawal) and found comparable factor loadings for

items on these subscales across three cultures (USA. China, Russia). The scores on these

subscales were correlated with internalizing and externalizing behaviours in children.

providing evidence for criterion validity. In a study of school-age children and their

mothers (Mills, 2004), a total psycliological control score was employed, with an internal

consistency of .81 for mothers' self-reports. Mothers' self-reporled psychological control

r'vas associated with stronger emotional reactions to hurtful messages as reported by

children and by mothers, providing evidence for the criterion validity of the total

psychological confrol score.

The 33 itelns of the PCS were embedded in a larger questionnaire assessing

parenting styles. Mothers responded by indicating how frequently their spouse, and then

they themselves, engaged in the behaviour described, using a 5-point Likert scale. In the

present study, mothers' self-reports were analyzed. Atotal psychological control score

was created by averaging responses to the 33 itenis. The resulting score ranged from I to
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5, with higher scores indicating greater use of psychological control. Cronbach's alpha

for the PCS in this sarnple rvas .78.

Schentas o./'power. Mothers' schemas of power'\vere assessed using the Parent

Attribution Test (PAT; Bugental et al.. 1989: see Appendix c). The pAT has

demonstrated some convergent validity and test-retest reliability (r: .63; Bugental,

1995). Low power scores on the PAT have been found to predict greater palental

coercive force (Bugental et al.. 1989) and high physiological reactivity to an

unresponsive child (Bugental et al., 1993). PAT scores. however, were not related to

other measures of parenting self-effìcacy (Lovejoy, Verda, & Hays. 1997). In support of

the discriminant validity of the PAT, relations between PAT scores and measures of

negative affect and socially desirability were not significant (Lovejoy, Verda, & Flays.

1991). Mothers were presented with descriptions of trvo hypothetical caregiving

situations, one with a successful outcome (e.g., "you took care of a neighbour's child one

afternoon and had a really good tirne together") and one with an unsuccessful outcome

(e.g., "yott did not get along weìI"), and u,ere asked to rate the potential causes of success

and failure in the situations. Mothers were asked to indicate how irnportant they believed

each cause of failure would be as possible reasons for the unsuccessful outcome, using a

7-point Likert scale. Some causes reflect child power (13 items; e.g., "the extent to which

the child was stubborn and resisted your efforts") and sonle parental power (13 items;

e.g., "what kind of mood you were in that day"). In previous research, only the failure

scales have been found to predict caregiver responses (Bugental & Happaney,2000).

Consequently, only mothers' responses to the failure situation w-ere used to score

perceived power in this study. A cornposite score indicating the perceived balance of
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power within the caregiving relationship was calculated by subtracting mothers'

attributions of child control over failure (MCCF) frorn their attributions of adult control

over failure (MACF).

Sensftivily lo lrurr/ilI messages. Mothers' emotional reactior-rs to hurlful messages

fror¡ their child were measured r-rsing four hypotheticai vignettes in which a child says or

does something that is potentially hurtful to the parent. The vignettes were drawn from a

descriptive study of parents' experiences of hurtful messages from their children (Mills.

Nazar, & Farrell, 2002; see Appendix D). The vignettes describe a child showing

disregard toward the parent. noncompliance rvith a parent's directive, rejecting a parental

overture. and criticizing the parent. Mothers were asked to imagine that the situation

depicted in each vignette involved tliem and their child and to rate their emotional

reactions and self-perceptions using a 5-point Likert scale rarrging from I ("very mild")

to 5 ("very strong"). One emotion score was created for each of the four vignettes by

averaging mothers' ratings on items reflectin-q negative emotional reactions to each

vignette. Cronbach's alpha for four emotion scores was .96. These emotion scores were

then averaged across the vignettes to create an overall score assessing sensitivity to

hurtful messages. Scores can range from I to 5 with higher scores indicating greater

sensitivity to hurlful messages.

Beließ about emolion. Mothers' approach to ernotion was assessed using a Liker-t-

scaled questiomaire version of Hooven, Gottman, and Katz's (1995) Meta-Emotion

Interview, a measure of beliefs about emotions (Duff, Harkin-Larson, Lee, & Voelker,

2001: see Appendix E). Parents' responses to the interview measure have demonstrated

consistent associations with parenting quality, physiological reactivity, and child outcome
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(Gottrnan. 1997;Ilooven. Gottman. &Katz.l995: Gottman,Katz, & Flooven, 1996). The

Likert-scaled questionnaire velsion of the measure (Duff et al.. 2001) has demonstrated

convergent validity as indicated by its relations with other farnily expressiveness

variables. Specifically. a coaching approach rvas associated with positive emotional

expressiveness, while a disapproving approach rvas associated with negative emotional

expressiveness. Mothers were given the questionnaire version and asked to indicate horv

much they agreed rvith each of 81 items describing beliefs and attitudes about their own

and their child's experience of anger and sadness, using a 7-point Likert scale ranging

from 1 ("not at all") to 7 ("extremely"). The measure yields subscales assessing three

approaches to emotion: Coaching (23 iterns: e.g., "anger is an emotion worth exploring:"

"when my child is sad. it's a chance to get close") Dismissing (25 items; e.g., ..1 try to

change my child's angry moods into cheerful ones;" "children really have very little to be

sad about"), and Disapproving (23 items; e.g., "when my child is acting sad, he turns into

a real brat;" "l don't think it's right for a child to show anger"). Mothers dismissing and

disapproving approachto emotion showed amoderate correlation,r (240):.61, p <.01.

For the pulposes of the present study, an overall index of negative approach to emotion

rvas created by cornbining mothers' responses to the 48 items from the disnrissing and

disapproving subscales into one mean score. The resulting scores ranged from I to 7,

with higher scores indicating a stronger negative approach to emotion. Cronbach's alpha

for the negative approach to emotion scale was .89.
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Results

D e s cr iptiv e St at ist i c s

Preliminaly analyses revealed several extreme values on tu¡o variables.

psychologìcal control and perceived power. Follow'ing the recomme¡dation of

Tabacluiick and Fidell (2001), these fourvalues were lowerecl to the next largest score to

reduce their influence. The variables were nornìall1, distributed, as indicated by lorv

skewness and kurtosis indices. Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 2. On average.

mothers attributed more control over caregiving interactions to themselves than to their

children (positive balance score), reported they would be mildly hurt by messages from

their children, were in slight disagreement with statements describing a negative

approach to emotion (3 on 7-point scale), and engaged in psychologically controlling

behaviours almost "once in a while" (2 on a 5-point scale). The sample size of 240

mothers was suffìcient to detect medium effects at p < .05 (Cohen,1992). There was no

association between mothers' socioeconomic status (Hollingshead, 1975) and their

reported use of psychological control, r (223):.05, p : .50. Therefore, socioeconomic

status was not included in the regression analysis.

Table2

Descriptive Statisticsfor Measures of Psychological Control and Maternal Beliefs

Measure M SD Min Max Skewness Kurtosis

PsychologicalControl 1.81 .26 Ll9 2.70 .64

.)¿

.95

.93

.04

1.1

-.49

Perceived Power

Sensitivity to Hurt

.89 r.44 -2.67 6.67

1 .87 .50 I .03 3.9s

Approach to Emotion 2.96 .61 1.58 4.67 .1 I
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Associations Between Maternal Beliefs and Psychological control

The purpose of this study was to examine maternal beiiefs associated with

mothers' use of psychological control. To test the hypothesis that ìower perceived power,

greater sensitivity to hurtful messages, and a more negative approach to emotions would

be related to greater maternal use of psychological control, correlation and regression

analysis were conducted.

To provide a complete picture of the associations, preliminary analyses r.vere done

examining zero-order correlations between the three matet'nal belief variables assessed in

this study and psychological control. Intercorrelations among the measures are presented

in Table 3. Each of the three maternal beliefs was associated with psychological control.

Specifically, higher self- reported psychological control was significantly related to low-er

perceived powel', greater sensitivity to hurtful messages, and a more negative approach to

emotion.

Table 3

IntercorrelaTions Among Measures of Psychological Control and Maternal Belief,s

Measure

1. Psychological Control

2. Perceived Power

3. Sensitivity to Hurt

4. Approach to Emotion

-.19**

.45+*

.38**

,)1* 
{<

-.12 .30* *

To test the hypothesis that perceived power, sensitivity to hurtful messages, and a

negative approach to emotion predict maternal use of psychological control, a multiple

regression was performed. The assumptions of multiple regression are that the variables
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are nonnally distributed, linearly related to the criterion variable. and are similarly

variable around the criterion variable (homoscedasticity). To determine whether the data

met these assurnptions, residual scatterplots were analyzed. Results of this analysis

revealed that the data were norrnally distributed. linear, ancl homoscedastic.

In order to ascertain the relative contributions of the individual prcdictors and the

total variance accounted for, the regression rvas computed using a simultaneous method

of entry, in which all predictorvariables are entered into theregression equation at once.

Indices of perceived power, sensitivity to hurlful messages, ancl r-regative approach to

emotions served as predictor variables and mother's score on psychological control was

the concurrent criterion variable. Table 4 displays the regression coeffìcients (B):

standardized regression coeffìcients (B) showing the relative importance of each

predictor; and the squared semi-partial correlations, which indicates the unique

contribution of the predictor to the total variance of the criterion variable. Only mothers'

sensitivity to hurt and negative approach to emotion contributed significantly to the

prediction of psychological control. For the two signifìcant regression coefficient s,95o/o

confidence limits were calculated. The confìdence limits for sensitivity to hurtfil

messages r.vere .083 to .205, and those for negative approach to emotion were .10 to .20.

The sum of the squared semi-parlial correlations for the two significant predictors

indicates that the amount of R2 uniquely attributable to sensitivity to hurt and negative

approach to emotion is .17. The predictor variables in combination contributed .10 in

shared variability to R2. In all, 27%o of the variability in psychological control was

predicted from the three matemal belief variables together. The effect size index
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calculated using Cohen's (1992) formula for calculating effect size for multiple

regression, corresponded rvith his criteria for a large effect size (f? : .31).

Table 4

Regression Analysis Predicling Morhers' Psychological Control Frotn Maternal Belie.fs

Variable ST

Perceived Power

Sensitivity to Hurt

Approach to Emotion

-.02

.14

.15

-.08

.27

.34

.01

.07

.10

.16

.00

.00

Discussion

The purpose of the present study was to exarnine maternal beliefs associated with

lnothers' use of psychological control. It was hypothesized that mothers who report

schemas of low power, greater sensitivity to hurtful messages, and a more negative

approach to emotion would report greater use of psychological control. In support of this

hypothesis, all maternal beliefs were associated with mothers' use of psychological

control. The extent to which these maternal beliefs predicted lnothers' use of

psychological control was also examined. Regression analysis revealed that mothers'

sensitivity to hurtful messages and emotion-related beliefs were significant predictors of

mothers' use of psychological control. Mothers' perceived power, on the other hand, did

not make an independent contribution to the prediction of psychological control.

Examination of the unique and shared variance indicated that tlie maternal belief

variables overlap to some extent in their prediction of psychological control.
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Associations Behueen Maternal Beliefs and psychological control

These fìndings provide some initial supporl for the notion that r.nothers' own

social and emotional functioning may be related to their use of psychological control

(Barber & Harmon , 2002). Mothers who were more sensitive to hurtful messages from

their children also reported gt'eater use of psychologically controlling parenting pr.actices.

These findings are consistent with previous research that lias found associations betr,veen

feelings of hurt and the expression of anger and derogation towards the indiviclual who

hurt them (Bourgeois &. Leary,20ol; Buckley et a1.,2004; Mills et al., 2002). one

possible interpretation of these findings is that. when mothers aïe hurt by their children,

feelings of hostility are elicited that motivate the use of psychological control. fhat is,

psychological control ûìay serve a self-protective function by derogating the child and

minirnizing the extent to which the parent feels hurt.

Mothers who were more negative in their approach to emotions were also more

likely to be psychologically controlling of their preschool-age children. Mothers' with a

negative approach to emotion at'e less aware and accepting of emotion in general

(Gottman, 1997) and may not have the skills necessary to express their own feelings a¡d

needs or to assist their children in effectively managing their own emotions. It is possible

that in caregiving interactions, such a negative approach to emotion may elicit

insensitivity and contribute to parents' use of psychological control. Taken together, the

results of these findings suggest that when psychological control occurs, it may be the

feelings and well-being of the parent rather than the child that are the parent's primary

concerns. Future research examining other indicators of mothers' psychosocial

functioning, such as levels of anxiety and depression, may provide fufiher insight into
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horv parents own social and emotional functioning affects their use of psychological

control.

Together'. mothers' sensitivity to hurtful messages and negative approach to

emotion accounted for approximately one third of the total variance accounted for in the

model. It may be that these emotions and emotion related beliefs in mothers reflect an

affective negativity or underlying personality structure that undermines sensitive

parenting and contributes to their use ofpsychological control. For instance, research has

found that parents high on neuroticism, a personality trait characrerized by emotional

instability and distress, \ryere characterized by poor psychosocial functioning, poor

parenting, more avoidant coping, and had children with greater internalizing and

externalizing problems than parents with low neuroticism scores (Ellenbogen & FIodgins,

2004)- Further research examining the extent to which the maternal beliefs examined in

the present study comprise an underlying emotional vulnerability ol personality structure

is needed. Also, because a substantial amount of variance in psychological control was

not explained by sensitivity to hurlful messages and approach to ernotion, further

research is needed to look at other factors that may contribute to mothers' use of

psychological control.

As expected, mothers' perceived power showed a small inverse relationship with

psychological control, indicating that lower perceived power in mothers was associated

with greater maternal use of psychological control. Perceived power did not, however,

offer any unique prediction when simultaneously examined with sensitivity to hurtful

messages and negative approach to emotion. These findings are somewhat inconsistent

with previous research showing a ¡elationship between perceptions of low control and
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parental overcontrol (Bugental & Happaney.2000; Mills, 1998; Mills , lggg). Researclr

suggests, however, that the relationship between perceived control and parental

overcontrol may be evident only under certain conditions. In a study examining child

derogation as a means of po'"ver assertion, Bugental and l-Iappaney (2000) found that only

when primed to think in temrs of competition with theil children (social threat condition)

did parents with lorv perceived control derogate the performance of their children.

Characteristics of the cliild have also been found to moderate the relationship between

perceived control and psychological control (Mills, 1998). Specifìcally, mothers with

schemas of low control were more authoritarian and protective (Mills, 199S) and used

more love withdrawal and guilt induction (Mills, 1999) when they had a temperamentalìy

fearful child.

The implications of these findings are that low power schemas alone may not be

sufficient to contribute to psychologically controlling parenting practices. That is. parents

with low perceived control may be more likely to use psychological control only under

conditions in which an itnbalance of power is cued. A measure assessing tlie frequency of

psychological control may not be sensitive to the situational nature of the coercion

exerted by rnothers with low perceived power. Contexts in which parents perceive threat

or challenge from their children or, alternatively, perceive a power advantage may be

moderators of the relationship between perceived control and psychological control.

Future research examining these variables in the context of difficult parent-child

interactions that involve potential th¡eat to parents or experimental manipulation (i.e.,

priming parents to feelings of threat) are needed to further elucidate the relationship

between perceived control and psychological control.
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Measurentent of Psychological Control

To date, there is no well-established measure of psychological control.

Researchers have used a variety of methodologies and conceptualizations in their

examination of parents' use of psychological control. For instance, psychological control

has been operationalized in terms of various subscales and as an overall construct (Hart.

Nelson, Robinson, olsen, & McNeilly-Choque, 1998; Mills ,2004; olsen et al., 2002). In

interpreting the present fìndings, it is irnportant to consider the multifaceted nature of the

33-item measure of psychological control used. Viewing psychological control as an

overall construct may be too simplistic as different parents may be likely to express their

psychologically controlling behaviours in different ways.

Indeed, researchers have begun to distinguish between different forms of

psychological control. Two defining features of psychological control are

overprotectiveness and rejection (Rubin, Burgess, & Hastings, 2002). Both

ovetprotection and rejection fall under the umbrella of psychological control in that they

are intrusive and discourage the independence and autonomy of the child (Barber, Olsen,

& Slragle, 1994; Rubin et al., 2002). Although the intrusive nature by which these forms

of psychological control exert their negative effect on children are conceptually similar,

their expression is functionally different, and they may be motivated by different

characteristics or emotions in parents. For instance. it is possible that rejection is elicited

by feelings of hostility whereas overprotection may be driven by parents' own anxiety

and wony about the child. An important direction for future research is to examine the

parental belief systems and emotions that may be differentially associated with these

components of psychological control.
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Limitations

Several limitations of the present study should be noted. First, reliance entirely on

lnothet's self-report of both her parenting beliefs and behaviors raises concern about the

validity of the findings. It is possible that the association found between mothers'

schemas of power, sensitivity to hurlful messages. approach to emotion and their use of

psychological control, based entirely on mothers' self-report, are due in part to method

variance. As well, tnothers may be apprehensive about enclorsing items reflecting

negative or socially unacceptable beliefs and behaviours related to parenting or have poor

irrsight into their own parenting behaviours. Further research using methods such as

spouse report or obseruation of psychological control is needed.

Second, because the data are correlational and concurrent in nature, it is not

possible to draw any conclusions about whether the maternal beliefs examined are

causally related to mothers' use of psychological control. lt is possible that parental

belief systems directly contribute to mothers' use of psychological control, or conversely,

tliat the use of psychological control as a parenting tool contributes to more negative

belief systems and emotions in mothers. Child characteristics may also elicit

psychologically controlling reactions in parents. The extent to which other parent and

child factors moderate the relation between parental beliefs and psychological control is

not known. Researchers have, however, begun to recognize the importance of examining

the transactional processes that occur between parents and children and the importance of

examining the role child temperament plays in parental behaviours (Hastings & Rubin,

1999; Rubin, Butgess, & Hastings ,2002). Longitudin ai data are needed to examine the
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impact of other variables, such as child temperament and the interaction between child

and parent variables, on parents'use ofpsychological control.

Third, as previously noted, the literature is mixecl in telms of how psychological

control is conceptualized and, to date, there is no well-established measure of

psychological control. The findings of the plesent study are limited by the tools available

for measuring psychological control. Future research is needed to examine the

psychometric properlies of existing psychological control scales and to develop stronger

measures to assess specifìc aspects of psychological control.

Finally, only mothers were included in the sample. In view of gender differences

in emotion socialization and expression between men and women, the deten¡inants of

psychological control, particularly those related to emotion, may differ for mothers and

fathers. For instance, the tendency for men to externalize their emotion and for women to

internalize emotions suggests that hostility may be a stronger predictor of psychological

control for fathers and anxiety for mothers. An irnportant direction for future research is

to examine how the determinants of psychological control may differ and rnothers and

fathers.

IntplÌcations

Despite the limitations noted above, the findings of the present study suggest that

two characteristics reflecting mothers' psychological status, sensitivity to hurtful

messages and approach to emotion, are associated with their use of psychological control.

These findings may have important practical implications for clinical and applied areas of

family functioning. In view of the deleterious effects of psychological control on

children, understanding why some parents are psychologically controlling is an important
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contribution to the literature. By understanding the maternal emotions and beliefs

associated with psychological control, we may be in a better positio¡ to develop

interventions to decrease parental use of psychological control. Interventions that target

mothers' approach to emotion or psychoeducation about healthy emotional expression in

the family lrìay serve to enhance other treatment modalities. For example, child anxiety

Iras been linked to overprotective parenting (l-Iudson & Rapee. 2002).Interventions and

treatmerìt for child anxiety have shifted from solely working with the child to involving

parents in treatment and addressing parents' own anxiety. Understanding the parental

emotions and beliefs that promote psychological control may contribute to the

identification of parental characteristics that wamant attention in parent focused

approaches to treatment of child internalizing problems.
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Appendix A

General Information
This questionnaire will take you about 5 minutes. Your answers to these questions will
permit us to describe, as a gïoup, the families participating in this study.

1. 'What is the birthdate of the child w'ho is participating in this study with you?

lzCheck one: Girl?f ]1 or Boy?[

J.

Is this child: Your biological child? t ll your spouse's biological child?
Your adopted child? [ ]2 your spouse,s adopted child?
Your stepchild? t ]¡ your spouse,s stepchild?

Please state the age and sex of any other children you have:
Aee (in years) Sex

4. What is the highest level in school or university What is the highest level your
vou have completed (check one)? spouse has completed?
lst to 8th grade . . t ll lsr to gth grade . .t ll
9thto l2th grade .. ....1 lZ gthro t2th grade ......1lZ
community college or some university .[ ]3 community college or some univ. [ ]3universitygraduate ....t ]+ universitygraduate ....t ]+
graduate or professional school t ]S graduate or professional school . [ ]5

5' Approximately how many hours do you work each week f-or pay (include home-
based work, work outside of the home, hours self-employed)i your spouse?:
Notworkingforpay ..... t ll Notworkingforpay ..... t lf

2 I lr
llz
t l¡

1 T.o 14 hours a week . . . .l lZ
15 to 24 hours a week t l¡
25 r,o 39 hours a week t l+
40 hours a week or more . [ ]5

I to 14 hours a week . . .l lZ
15 ro 24 hours a week t ]:
25 to 39 hours a week . t l+
40 hours a week or more . I l5

6.

7.

if employed, are )rou (check one): part-time? [ ]t fu¡_ti me? L 12
If employed, is )¡our spouse (check one): parl-time? [ ] I fUt_ti me? [ ]Z

If employed, are you (check one): temporary/term I lt permanent? [ ]2
If employed, is your spouse (check one): tempor-ary/term I J I perma nent? L )2
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8. What is your present or most recent past occupation(s)? (Please be
specific, e.g., "homemaker," "auto mechanic," "high school teacher"):

What is your spouse's present or most recent past occupation(s)? (Please be
specific, e.g.. "homenlaker," "auto mechanic," "high school teacher"):

9. Are you canadian? If yes. check one: 1't generation: _ 2"0'. _3'd or nlore:
Howmuch do you feel 1,6¡ are a Canadian? (Please rate your feelings on a tO-point
scale in which l : not at all and 10 : very much a Canadian): _
Is )¡our spouse Canadian? If yes: 1'r generation: _ 2"0'. _ 3'd or more: _

10. To which etluic or cultural group(s) did your ancestors belong? (check all that

applv):

_ French _ English _ German _ Scottish _ Irish
_ Italian _ Ukrainian _ Metis _.lewish _ Black
_ Chinese _ Portuguese _ South Asian _ Polish

- 
Nofth American Indian _ Inuit/Eskimo _ Dutch (lrtretherlands)

_ Other (please specify: )

To which ethnic or cultural group(s) did your spouse's ancestors belong? (all that

applv):

_ French _ English _ German _ Scottish _ Irish
_ Italian _ Ukrainian _ Metis _ Jewish _ Black
_ Chinese _ Pofiuguese _ South Asian _ Polish
_ North American Indian _ Inuit/Eskir¡o _ Dutch Q.jetherlands)
_ Other (please specify: )

1 1. What is your marital status? (check one):
Cohabiting ......t ll Forhowlong?_yrs.
Married . l, )Z For how long? _ yrs.

Separated/divorced . t l: For how long? _ yrs.

Single . .l l+

12. How old are you? (check one): How old is your spouse? (check
one):

Less than 20 years ofage t ]t Less than 20 years ofage t lf
201o29 years of age. . . . .. ..1lZ 20to29 years of age. . .. ....1lZ
30to39yearsofage... . .tl¡ 30to39yearsofage.. .. ..tl:



40 to 49 years of age . . t
50 to 59 years ofage . . t
59 years ofage or above t
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lq 40 fo 49 years ofage . , I

lS 50 to 59 years ofage . . t

lA 59 years ofage or above. t

lq
ls
la

13. So that we can describe the group of families participating in this study, please
indicate your FAMILY income for the past year (that is, total income before taxes
of ALL members of the family residing in your household). by checking one of
these income categories:

Under$10,000 .. tlf
$10,001 to $20,000 | lz
$20,001 to $30,000 t l:
$30,001 to$40,000 .... ..|+
$40,001 ro$60,000 ......1ls
$60,001 to $75,000 . t lO
Over$75,000... ...lll
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Appendix B

This section will take you about 45 minutes.

The following pages contain a list of behaviours that parents exhibit when interacti¡g
with their children. Answer each question conrparing youlself with parents that you
know, thinking in terms of parenting interactions with your child. Please respond to the
items independent of your spouse.

This question¡aire is designed to measure hotu often ))our spoltse exhibits certain
behaviours towards this child, and hott, ofïen 1,67¡ exhibit ceñain behaviours tou,ards this
child.

Example:

First, please read each item on the questionnaire and think abour hov, olien )tour
spoLtse exhibits this behaviour and place your answer on the first line to the left of
the item, under [FIe].

lHel tll
1. [He allorvs] [ allow] our child to choose what to wear to school.

SPOUSE EXHIBITS BEHAVIOUR:

I : Never

2 : Once in a While

3 : About Half of the Time

4: Very Often

5 : Always

Then, rate hotu often yott exhibit this behaviour and place your answer on the
second line to the Ieft of the item, under [I].

[He] tll
1. [He allows] [I allow] our child to choose what to wear to scrloor.

I EXHIBIT THIS BEHAVIOUR:

1 : Never

2 : Once in a While

3 : About Half of the Time

4: Very Often

5 : Always
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COMPARED WITH PARENTS THAT YOU KNOW: Make two ratings for each
item: (1) rate how often )¡our spouse exhibits this behaviour and (2) hor.v often ],ou
exhibit this behaviour with your child.

SPOUSE EXHIBITS BEHAVIOUR: I EXHIBIT TI_IIS
BEFIAVIOUR:

l:Never l:Never
2: Once in a While 2: Once in a While

3 : About Half of the Time 3 : Abour Half of the Time

4: Very Often 4 : Very Ofìen

5:Always S:Alrvays

[He] tll
1. [He changes]lI change] the subject whenever our cliild has something

to say.

2. [He shows][I show] impatience wirh our child.

3. [He shows][ show] erratic emotional behaviour around our chird.

4. [He lets][ let] our child know when he/she has disappoinred

[him][me].

5. [He tries][I try] to change how our child feels or trrinks about things.

6. [He tells][I tell] our child he/she is not as good as we were growing up.

7. [He lets]fl let] our child know when we are angry with hirn/her.

8. [He brings up][I bring up] our child's past misrakes when criticizing

him/her.

9- [He makes][I make] our child aware of how much u,e sacrifice or do

for him/her.

10. [He ignores][I ignore] our child when he/she tries to get attention.

I L if our child has fhurt his feelings, he stops talking to our child] [hurt
my feelings, I stop talking to our childl until our child pleases
[him][me].



12.

13.

14

15
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[He acts li]<e he knowslil act like I knowl rvhar our child is rhinking or

feeling.

[He says][ say], "if you really care for me, you would not do things
that cause me to wotry."

[He tells][I tell] our child that rheir behaviour was dumb or srupid.

lHe islI am] less friendìy rvith our child if our child cioes nor see

things [his][my] way.

[He goes][i go] back and forth between being warm and critical

towards our child.

[FIe tells][ tell] our child of all the things [he has][l have] done for

him/her.

[He acts][I act] disappointed when our child misbehaves.

lHe interrupts][ interrupt] our child when helshe is speaking.

[He tells][I tell] our child that he/she should be ashamed wrren he/she

misbehaves.

lHe tells][I tell] our child that we get embarrassed when he/she does
not meet our expectations.

[He makes][ make] our child feeì guilty when our child does not meet
our expectations.

[He informs][ inform] our child that punishmenr will always find
him/her when misbehaviour occurs.

[He doesn't][ don't] like to be bothered by our child.

[He finishes][I finish] our child's sentence whenever he/she talks.

[He doesn't][ don't] pay attention when our child is speaking to us.

[He would]fl would] like to tell our child how to feel or think about

things.

[He blames][ blame] our child for other family members' problems.

[He changes his moods][I change my moods] when witl.r our child.

17.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

16.

r8

19.

20

21.

22.

28.

29.
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30. [He lets][ let] our child know how disappoinred we are when he/she

misbehaves.

31. [I{e loses his][I lose my] temper easily r,virh our child.

32. [He tells]F telll our child he/she is not as good as other children.

33. [He will][ will] avoid looking at our child when our child has

disappointed fhim] [me].
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Appendix C

This section will take you about 15 minutes.

In the next sections, we want to know what you think. First, we want to know how
important you believe different factors might be as potential causes of successful and
unsuccessful interaction with children. We are interested in discovering the way people
think about children -- there are no right or wrong answers.

Example: If you were teaching a child an outdoor game and he or she caught on veïy
quickly, how important do you believe these possible causes would be?

not at all very
important irnporlant

a. how good he or she is in
sports in general l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l

t 2 34 5 6 7
(Circle one of the nurnbers)

b. howgoodateacheryouare 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
(Circle one of the nurnbers)

c. lroweasythegarneis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
(Circle one of the nurnbers)

Answer the following questions by making ratings in the same way as shown above.

1. Suppose you took care of a neighbour's child one afternoon, and the trvo of you
had a really good time together. How important do you believe the follorving
factors rvould be as possible reasons for such an experience?

not at all very
important important

a. whether or not this was a "good day"
for the child, e.g., whether there was a
TV show slhe particularly wanted to
see (or some other special thing to do) 1 2 3 4 5 6 j

b. how interested you were in being
withthechildthatday I 2 3 4 5 6 7

c. how well you get along with
childreningeneral 1 2 3 4 5 6 l

d. how lucky you were in just having
evertthingworkoutwell 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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e. how much the child enjoys being with
adults1234567

f. howpleasantadispositionthechildhad I 2 3 4 5 6 7

i. how much you enjoy being with children I 2 3 4 5 6 7

j howgoodamoodyouwereinrharday I 2 3 4 5 6 7

g. how well the neighbour had set
things up for you in advance

h. whether the child was resred

k. whether the child's surroundings
contained interesting tliings for
the child to see or do

l. the extent to which the child was
alert and responsive to you

q. how well-behaved the child was

r. the extent to which you treated the
child with respect

1234567

1234567

1234567

1234567

1234567

1234567

m. how much special effort you made to
getalongwiththechild 1 Z 3 4 5 6 7

n. how accepting you were of the child's
behaviour1234567

o. how generally understanding you are
ofchildren 1 Z 3 4 5 6 7

p howimaginativeyouareasaperson 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

s. howwell-organizedyouareasaperson 1 Z 3 4 5 6 7

t. how much the child enjoyed the
activities that were available 1234567

u. how much you encouraged the child
in things they were trying to do I 2 3 4 5 6 7

v. howself-confidentyouwere 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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w. how much affection you demonstrated
forthechild 1 2 3 4 5 6 l

x. how much the child liked you 1 2 3 4 5 6 l

y how compatible your interests rvere

withthoseofthechild I 2 3 4 5 6 7

z. lrow responsive you were to the child 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

aa. how well you understood this
particularchild 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

bb. how good a mood the child was in
onthatday I 2 3 4 5 6 l

cc. how pleasant or friendly the child was I 2 3 4 5 6 1

The next question asks about bad experiences with children. Reasons for -eood
interactions are not necessarily the same as those for unsuccessful ones. So please think
about this situation without regard for the way you answered the first question.

2. Suppose you took care of a neighbour's child one afternoon, and the frvo of you
did not get along well. Horv important do you believe the follolving factors
rvould be as possible reasons for such an cxperience?

not at all very
important imporlant

a. how unlucky you were in having
every'thingjustworkoutwrong 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

b. how unpleasant a disposition
thechildhad 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

c. whether the child was tired or
notfeelingtoowell 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

d. whether or not you really enjoy
childrenthatrnuch 1 2 3 4 5 6 l

e. whether the child doesn't like
otherpeopletakingcareofhim/her 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

f. whether or not this was a bad day for
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the child, e.g., whether there was
nothing good on TV, whether it was
rainingands/hecouldn'tgooutside 1 2 3 4 5 6 j

g the extent to which your neighbour
failed to set things up for you 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

h. how much your mind was preoccupied
with othel things that day and you
didn'tgiveyourfullattention 1 2 3 4 5 6 j

i. whether you used the wrong approach
forthischild 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

j the extent to which the child was
stubbornandresistedyourefforts I 2 3 4 5 6 7

k. how you get along witli children in general I 2 3 4 5 6 l

l. how unsuited the physical environment
rvasforachild,e.g.,notenoughtodo 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

m. what kind of mood you were in that day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

n. insufficient experience with children
ofthisage 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

o. '"vhether you were tired on that
particular day 1234567

p. the extent to which the child failed
topayattentiontoyou I 2 3 4 5 6 7

q. lrowhungrythechildwas I 2 3 4 5 6 7

r. your lack ofunderstanding about
what can be expected of children at
thisparlicularage 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

s. the kind of child he or she was 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

t. how little effort the child made to
take interest in what you said or did 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

u. the extent to which you were not
feeling well on that day 1234567
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v. not having enough time with the child 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

w. the extent to which the child
acted upset (e.g., threw a tantrum)
becausetheparentsleft I 2 3 4 5 6 7

x. howbadamoodthechildwasinonthatday 1 2 3 4 5 6 j

y. the extent to which you expected
too much from the child

z. whether or not this was a bad day
for you in general

aa. how much you disliked this
par-ticular child

bb. your way of doing things (e.g.,
how strict you are) didn't suit
this particular child 1234567

cc. how unpleasant or unfriendly the child was I 2 3 4 5 6 7

1234567

1234567

1234567
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Appendix D

This section will take you about 15 minutes.

In this section, we would like to know how you would feel in difficult situations. As you
read the following stories, please imagine that it is you and your child in the situation and
that your child has said or done what is described. Even if your child has never said or
done anything like this or it is completely out of character, imagine how you rvould feel
if it happened. For each feeling listed, please rate how strong that emotion rvould be for
you, by checking the appropriate box in the rorv.

1' Your child asks for a special meal for dinner, rvhich you make. Horvever, rvhen
it is ready I'our child changes his/her mind and refuses to eat it.

How would you feel after your child did that? Would your feelings be (see list
below):

Very Strong Moderate Mild Very mild

hurt

pain

worried

upset . I

afraid

iruitated

revengeful

disappointed

sad

nervous

fi'ustrated ... . .

T
T
T
r
n
T
T
T
tr
r
I
u

T
u
u
Ir
T
l
T
tr
T
f
T

strong

T
T
T

T
T
T
T
I
tr
T

or not at all

u
T
l
T
T
Tr
Tr
r
T
T

l
tr
T
T
T
T
T
r
T
Tr
T
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How would you feel about )rourself after your child did that? Would your feelings be
(see list below):

Very

good . ...... Ëon*
helpless .. . tr
not as good about self . I

not as sure ofself . !
lonely .n
unlikeable I
ashamed (bad as a person) ....fl
rejected ....I
guilty (bad about his/her tr
behaviour) .

Strong Moderate Mild Vely mild

r I r 
ornotatall

TTTT
T
rr
Tr
I
u

T
T
T
T
T
T
tr

TT
TTtru
TIru
TT
Iu

2- One morning, your child doesn't rvant to go to nursery school and, rvhen you say
it's time to go, runs into his/her room and refuses to budge.

How would you feel after your child did that? Would your feelings be (see list
below):

hurt . f
pain . I
worried .. .. .. t]
upset . tr
angry ........ f
afraid ........ fj
initated I
revengeful n
disappointed .... I
sad .. I
nervous t]
frustrated f

Very Strong Moderate
strong

TTtrT
TI
ru
TT
Ttrur
rT
TT
TT
TT
TT

Mild Very mild
or not at alltrT

TTrrl
TrTr
TTru
TT
TT
TrtrT
!T
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How would you feel about yourself after your child did that? Would your feelings be
(see list below):

good .

helpless

not as good about self ........

not as sure of self .. I
lonely . n
unlikeable n
ashamed (bad as a person) . I
rejected ....I
guilty (bad abour his/her I
behaviour) .

3. You can see that your child is disturbed about something, and you'd like to help,
but your child shuts you out and rvon't tell you rvhat's \ürong.

How would you feel after your child did that? Would your feelings be (see list
below):

Very Strong Moderate Mild Very mild

hurt . 
strong or not at all

TTTt][painItrtrII
worried.......Ifftrtr
upset. I tr f I []
ansry . ....f f tr I I
afraid ....tr f I [] I
i'itatedIItrII
revengetulIIIIf
disappointed.... I I I I tr
sad. r [] I I tl
nervousllIIf
frustratedfItrII

Very
strons
T
T
tr

Strong Moderate Mild Very mild

r r r 
ornot at all

TTTN
T
T
T
T
Tr
u

n
T
T
T
n
tr
r

trT
TT
T¡
ur
TT
IT
TI
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How would you feel about yourself after your child did that? Would your feelings be
(see list below):

Very

good . ..... Ëo"*
helpless . I
not as good about self . I
not as sure ofself . tr
lonely ..n
unlikeable I
ashamed (bad as a person) .. n
rejected ....tr
guilty (bad about his/her f
behaviour) .

4. Your child asks you to take him/her to the zoo. You explain rvhy it's not a good
day to go, but your child says, .,You're never any fun.',

How would you feel after your child did that? Would your feelings be (see list
below):

Very

hurt . 
strong

tr
pain . I
worried .. .. I
upset . t]
argry ....... tr
afraid ........ I
irritated I
re'engeful t]
disappointed .... tr
sad .. ¡¡
nervous f
frustrated .. I

Strong Moderate Mild Very mild

r t] r 
or not at all

trTTr
TTTt]

Strong Moderate Mild y.ïåäi:,,

TTtrTTtrT]T
TTTT
TtrTTTTtrT
¡TrTrTTT
¡TrT
rTTT
TTTT
TTTTrTTT

T
L]

T
T
T
tr

T
T
T
T
l
tr

TItru
TT
TT
TT
trT
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FIow r'vould you feel about vourseif after your child did that? Would your feelings be
(see list below):

Very

good . ....... Ëont
helpless . .t]
not as good about self . I
not as sure ofself . I
lonely n
unlikeable I
ashamed (bad as a person) ....n
rejected ....I
guilty (bad about his/her t]
behaviour) .

Strong Moderate Mild Very mild

r r r 
ornotatall

IrtrrTTrT
T
T
T
u
D
n

T
T
tr
T
T
T

TT
TT
TT
TT
rT
rtr
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Appendix E

This section rvill take you about 30 minutes.

In this section, rve r,vant to know about your feelings regarding sadness, fear, and anger -
both in yourself and in your child. For each item, please circle the number that best
indicates how much you agree with each statement. If you are not sure. choose the
number that seems the closest. While this section requires you to answer lots of
questions, try to stick with it. Its length ensures that u'e cover most aspects of parents'
beliefs.

Not at all Extremely

l. Children really have very little to be
sad about.

I think that anger is okay as long as it's
under control.

Children acting sad are usually just rrying
to get adults to feel sorry for them.

A child's anger deserves a time-out.

When my child is acting sad, s/he turns into
a reaì brat.

J.

4.

5.

6.

56

56

7.

When my child is sad, I am expected to fix
the world and make it perfect.

I really have no time for sadness in my
own life.

Anger is a dangerous state.

If you ignore a child's sadness it tends to
go away and take care of itself.

Anger usually means aggression.

Children often act sad to get their way.

I think sadness is okay as long as it's
under control.

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

56

56

s6

56

6

6

6

8.

9.

10.

11.

s6
56

7

7

t2
I2

12.

56
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14.

13.

20.

21.

22.

1a¿).

24.

25.

Sadness is something one has to get over, to
ride out. not to dwell on.

I cìon't mind dealing with a child's sadness,
as long as it doesn't last too long.

I prefer a happy child to a child who is
overly emotional.
When my child is sad. it's a time to
problem-solve.

I help rny children get over sadness quickly
so they can move on to better things.

I don't see a child's being sad as any kind
of opportunitv to teach the child much.

I think when kids are sad they have
overemphasized the negative in life.

When my child is acting angry, s/he turns into
a real brat.

I set limits on my child's anger.

When my child acts sad. it's to get attention.

Anger is an emotion wofth exploring.

A lot of a child's anger comes from the child,s
lack of understanding and immaturity.

I try to change my child's angry moods into
into cheerful ones.

You should express the anger you feel.

When my child is sad. it's a chance to
get close.

Children really have very little to be
angry about.

'When 
my child is sad. I try to help the

child explore what is rnaking himher sad.

34

34

56

56
15.

16.
12 34 56 7

12 34 56 7

n.

18.

19.

34

34

34

s6

s6

56I

1

I

1

1

1

I

I

I

I

I

2 34

2 34

2 34

2 34

56 7

56 7

56 7

56 7

34 56

2 34 56 7

2 34 56 726.

27.

28.

34

34

34

s6

s6

56
29.
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30. When my child is sad, I show my child tliat
Iunderstand. 1 Z 3 4 5 6 7

31. lwantrnychildtoexperiencesadness. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

32. The important thing is to fìnd out why a
childisfeelingsad. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

33. Childhood is a happy-go-lucky rime, not a
timeforfèelingsadorangry. I Z 3 4 5 6 7

34. When my cliild is sad, rve sit dorvn to talk over
thesadness. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

35. When my child is sad. I try ro help him/her
figure out why the feeling is there. I 2 3 4 S 6 7

36. When rny child is angry, it's an opportunity for
gettingclose. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

37. When rny child is angry, I take solne time to try
to experience this feeling with my child. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

38. Iwantmychildtoexperienceanger. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

39. I think it's good for kids to feel angry some-
times. 1234567

40. The important thing is to find out why the
childisfeelingangry. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

41. When my child gets sad, I warn him/her about
notdevelopingabadcharacrer. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

42. When rny child is sad I'm worried s/he will
developanegativepersonality. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

43. I'm not really trying to teach my child anything
inparlicularaboutsadness. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

44. If there's a lesson I have about sadness it's
thatit'sokaytoexpressit. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

45. I'm not sure there's anlthing that can be done to
changesadness. I 2 3 4 5 6 7
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46. There's not much you caÍì do for a sad child
beyondofferinghim/hercomfort. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

47. When rny child is sad. I try to let him/her know
thatllovehim/hernomatterwhat. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

48. When my child is sad. I'm not quite sure what
s/hewantsmetodo. 1 2 3 4 5 6 1

49. I'm not really trying to teach my child anything
inparticularaboutanger. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

50. If there's a lesson I have about anger it's that
it'sokaytoexpressit. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

51. When rny child is angry. I try to be understanding
ofhis/hermood. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

52. When my child is angry, I try to let him/her know
thatllovehim/hernomatterwhat. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

53. When my child is angry, I'm not quite sure what
s/hewantsmetodo. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

54. Mychildhasabadtemperandlr,voryaboutit. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

55. i don't think it is right for a child to
showanger. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

56. Angry people are out of control. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

57. A child's expressing anger amounts to a temper
tantrum. 1234567

58. Kids get angry to get their own way. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

59. When my child gets angry, I worry about his/her
destructivetendencies. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

60. If you let kids get angry, they will think they
can get their way all the time. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

61. Angrychildrenarebeingdisrespectful. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

62. Kids are pretty fumy when they're angry. I 2 3 4 5 6 7
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63. Anger tends to cloud my judgement and I do
thingslregret. 1 2 3 4 5 6 1

64. When my child is angry, it's time to
solve a problem. | 2 34 56 7

65. When my child gets arlgry, I think it's time lor a

spanking. 12 34 56 7

66. When my child gets angrv, my goal is to get
him/hertostop. 1 2 3 4 5 6 1

61. Idon'tmakeabigdeal ofachild'sanger. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

68. When my child is angry, I usually don't take
itallthatseriously. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

69. Wlienl'mangry, Ifeellikel'mgoingtoexplode.l 2 3 4 5 6 1

70. Anger accomplishes nothing. 12 34 56 7

71. Angerisexcitingforachildtoexpress. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

72. A child's anger is important.

73. Children have a right to feel angry.

12 34 s6 7

12 34 56 7

74. When my child is mad, I just find out what is
rnakinghim/hermad. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

15. It's important to lielp the child find out rvhat
causedthechild'sanger. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

76. When my child gets angry with me, I think. "l
don'twanttohearthis." 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

77 . When my child is angry I think, "lf only s/he
could just learn to roll with the punches." 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

78. When my child is angry I think, "Why can't s/he
acceptthingsastheyare?" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

79. I want my child to get angry, to stand up for
himself/herself. 12 34 56 7
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80. I don't make a big deal out of rny child's
sadness.1234567

81. When my child is angry I want to know what
s/heisthinking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7


